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These guidelines do not establish a standard of care to be followed in every case. It is
recognized that each case is different and those individuals involved in providing health care are
expected to use their judgment in determining what is in the best interests of the patient based
on the circumstances existing at the time. It is impossible to anticipate all possible situations
that may exist and to prepare guidelines for each. Accordingly, these guidelines should guide
care with the understanding that departures from them may be required at times.
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Stool cultures and BMP are not
routinely needed

Ar e sign s of
clin ical deh ydr at ion
obser ved?

Yes
Check for recent
body weight

No dehydration
< 3% deh ydr at ed
per the Clinical
Dehydration Score

Moderate/Severe
dehydration
>6 % deh ydr at ed
per the Clinical
Dehydration Score

Some dehydration
3- 6% deh ydr at ed
per the Clinical
Dehydration Score

On dan set r on
Electrolyte replacement solution (ERS)

Con sider on dan set r on
Flu id of ch oice
? 3 to 6 months breast milk

Consider IV fluid
If able to take PO, ERS

3 to 12 months breast milk or ERS
> 6 months - ERS
Pedialyte is preferred

or formula

On dan set r on

Assess the
patient within the hour. Is the
patient taking ERS and
rehydrated?

No

Tolerating ERS and
not vomiting Not
fully rehydrated
continue the ERS

Discharge patient,
proper return
precautions

Yes

Yes

Is patient
clinically improved
and taking PO
well?

No improvement
in dehydration and
vomiting or not
tolerating ERS

No

IV placement,
bedside glu cose, 20

mL/kg NS fluid
bolus

Is patient
clinically improved and
taking PO
well

No

Consider
admission for
ongoing
treatment

